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Good m orning, church.Also, Iknow Gilbertintroduced him selfand welcom ed those ofyou who are new to
ourservice thism orning.Iwantto do the sam e and justsay hi.Iknow som e ofyou are here in town for
graduation orforotherreasons, m aybe even M other's Day perhaps.So glad you're with us.M y nam e is
Beau.I'm one ofthe pastorshere.Justthankfulyou're with us today forhoweverlong you're in town here.

So ifyou have a Bible, turn to 1Peter.Ifyou have notbeen here the lastcouple ofweeks, we've justbeen
studying rightthrough thislittle letterPeterwrote a couple ofthousand yearsago and seeing together, I
think, how incredibly relevantthe W ord ofGod always is.

Thislittle letterhas been and isforus today as Christians, especially asChristians who are m aking ourway
in faith, persevering togetheron thisjourney in the m idstofa culture thatisincreasingly hostile to whatwe
believe.So it's been greatthe lastcouple ofweeksstudying this with you.Ihope it'sbeen helpful.Ihope
thism orning willbe helpful.W e'llclose itup nextweek.

So today we're going to take chapter2, verse 11, and go allthe way to chapter4, verse 11.So buckle up.Dig
in with m e.W e'lllook through thisletter.O fcourse ifyou've been reading and following with us, we've
spentthe firstcouple ofweeksjustseeing how Peteratthe beginning ofthislettersortofdropsanchor
and givesthe Christians, which isreally whatwe allneed, a vision oftheirsalvation, a vision oftheirhope, a
vision oftheirinheritance.

Then he m ovesinto, "O kay, based on thatvision and based on ouridentity now asChristians, how to live in
lightofthatidentity."That's whatwe talked aboutlastweek, being a people who are holy, a people who
fearGod, who don'tfearm an, a people who love one anotherabove allin lightofourfaith.W e're loving
each otheras we awaitourSaviorto return.

So we're going to getin now to really the m iddle section ofthe letter, which in m any ways is the actual
heartofthe letter.It's the m eatofwhathe wasreally wanting to convey.O fcourse, whatwe studied the
lasttwo weeksis the foundation forwhathe is going to say today.So having rem inded the church oftheir
hope and oftheirsalvation, oftheiridentity through JesusChristand his ransom ing work, he isnow going
to say, "O kay, in lightofthatsalvation, setyourhope totally on the Lord and hisreturn.Pursue holiness.
Putto death what's unrighteousaboutyou.Love each other.FearGod."

Then he is going to getto the pressing concern he really has,which is how do we as a church,as we're
living in ouridentity and living in lightofouridentity,be in the world,live in the world,butnotbe orlive of
it? That's whathe is going to write abouttoday.That's whatwe're going to study.How do we live in right
relationship with unbelievers in the m idstofa culture where ourfaith and ourbeliefand hope in Jesus are
increasingly m arginalized? W hatdoes itreally look like? W hatdo we do? That's the question we're going
to getinto today.

So let's pray again.Iknow Ben prayed.Iknow Gilbertprayed.Let's pray again because when we read the
Bible,it's God's word to us.W e don'tcom e to God.God has spoken to us.So we're receiving here.This is
nota letterto be studied and parsed apart;it's a word,it's a revelation from God to us to be received and
obeyed.

So when we com e to the W ord,that's the posture we com e to.W e don'tcom e sortoflooking atthe W ord
as an objectofGod there.W e really are the ones who are in thatposition ofjustreceiving hum bly whatGod
has said.So let's justpray foropen ears and open eyes,even ifyou're nota Christian this m orning.

So Father,we thank you foryourW ord.W e thank you,as we do every week,thatyou have spoken to us.
You've notleftus alone in this world to figure outthese things we're going to be talking aboutthis
m orning.So O God,would you help us to hear,help us to receive? W here we're proud and stubborn and
prone to notreceive,would you hum ble us rightnow?

W here we are busy and distracted in m ind and notprone to receive,would you,Lord,help us to know there
is nothing m ore im portantwe need to hearthan whatyou have to say to us today? O n and on we could go.
So SpiritofGod,com e now and illum inate ourhearts.Both togetherand personally we pray in Jesus'
nam e,am en.

W ell,let's justjum p rightin.I'm going to try to getthrough this soonerthan later.Let's jum p in.Verse 11.
This is whathe writes.You can see here atthe beginning ofverse 11he says,"Beloved… " Thatis really a
way ofsortoftransitioning whathe has written thus farinto a new section ofhis letter.He says,
"Beloved… " Ijustlove thatthat's the way he views the church,as the beloved ofGod.

"Beloved,Iu
ur
rge you [Iadm onish you]as sojourners and exiles… " Here is thatlanguage again,this
them e thatis throughoutthe letterthatthis is who we are.W e're electexiles in God.Elect,yes,but
sojourners and exiles,nonetheless."Iurge you,therefore,in lightofthatidentity to abstain from the
passions,the unbridled im pulses ofyourflesh… " Thatis whatwe've already talked about."… these things
which wage waragainstyoursoul.

Keep your conduct among the Gentiles [those who are not the people ofGod]honorable
honorable, so that when
they speak against you as evildoers, they may see your good deeds and glorify God on the day of
visitation." That is the day when Jesus Christ returns to judge the living and the dead in his great glory.

So this is really the main point he is making here:"Keep your conduct, as Christians who are in the world
and not ofit, honorable among the Gentiles, so that when they speak against you as evildoers, they may
see your good deeds and glorify God on the day ofvisitation." Because the Christians (we're going to read
this even as we get into chapter 4)Peter is writing to were living such countercultural lives ofholiness in
light oftheir salvation, because they were living as those who had a living hope, they began to be mocked
by those who were not Christians who were looking in on their lives and not understanding why they were
living the way they were living.

It says in chapter 4, verses 4 and 5, "W hen you don't join the people in their flood ofdebauchery, they
malign you." This was what was going on in these churches.Indeed, in many ofyour lives, this is what is
going on.The people are looking in on how you're living your life in light ofbeing a Christian, and they're
maligning you.They're slandering you.

Part ofwhat Peter is saying here is, "That's okay." That's part ofwhat he is trying to get across.He knows at
some level there is nothing that can be done about this rumor mill.People are going to say what they're
going to say about Christianity.His point, though, is really the same point Jesus makes.So even as we read
this today, you're hearing again echoes ofthe Sermon on the M ount.Peter is arguing for a steady course of
righteousness in our lives as Christians, in our life as a church.In doing so, even the pagans, those who are
slandering and persecuting both them and us today, will have to approve ofour lives in the end.

That is what he is arguing.He is saying, "They're going to say what they will.You can't do much about that.
W hat you can do is make sure ifthey're saying something about you, it's because ofyour good conduct, not
because your good conduct isn't really good and your lives aren't honorable." Does that make sense? So
that is what he is really aiming for here.Everything he is going to say is going to push toward this direction
as we study today.

He is going to say, "Let your lives be so honorable among non-Christians because you're a Christian and
because you have a living hope that even ifthey persecute you, even ifthey slander you now, on the last
day when Jesus returns, they will know what we believed is true." That's what he is arguing for here.That's
how we're to live in the world but yet to remain distinct from it.So even ifyou're reading this more
particularly, "O kay, great.Iget it.That's the general idea.How do Ido that? M ore specifically, Peter.That's
great.It's a general statement and truth.Iget it.Can you help me out and get a little bit more specific?"

Indeed, yes, he can.So he isgoing to answer, "W hatdoesthislook like to live this way in frontofthe world
in ourrelationships, in ourwork places, in ourm arriages, in ourclassroom sand dorm room s, in our
neighborhoods? How do we, outofan overflow ofourliving hope, announce the excellencies, ashe talked
aboutin chapter2, verse 9, ofourGod in the m idstofourculture thatisincreasingly hostile?"

So he isbasically going to say the way you do itin allofthese fearsoflife (he is going to walk through
som e ofthem )is by following afterthe exam ple ofourLord Jesus in suffering and in subm ission.Bottom
line.The way this isgoing to work itselfoutin ourlives, in ourm arriages, in ourclassroom s, in our
relationships, in ourneighborhoodsisin usfollowing afterourLord JesusChrist's exam ple in the way he
subm itted to his Fatherand in the way he suffered atthe handsofthose who didn'tlike hislife.

So the heartofthis letteris a powerfulexhortation to m ake m uch ofGod to those around us by subm itting
and suffering justlike Christdid.Itisa powerful, powerfulencouragem ent.He is going to getinto the
weeds a little bit, okay? So let's justpick itup here in verse 13.Here iswhathe is going to say.Here ishow
we do this.He starts by saying, "Be subjectforthe Lord's sake to every hum an institution…
on…"" Thisis
really the anchorofeverything he isaboutto say.

He isgoing to talk aboutgovernm ent.He is going to talk aboutslavesand m asters.He is going to talk
abouthusbands and wives.He isgoing to talk abouthow we as a church do this.Everything he isgoing to
say in those differentcategoriesisrooted in thisverse here, verse 13."Be subjectforthe Lord's sake to
every hum an institution…
on… "

AsChristians, one ofthe prim ary ways we live evangelistic livesin thisday is through a posture of
subm ission, a posture ofhonoring those above us and around usand below usand everywhere nearus.
W e seek theirgood.W e seek theirwelfare in every sphere orinstitution ofthe life we're a partof. W e give
up asChristians striving forpower.Forsom e ofyou, that's tough.Som e ofus.I'llinclude m yself.I'm
preaching to m yselfaswell.It's tough.

So we give up striving forpowerin a worldly sense and authority overotherhum an beings. Instead, as
m uch as we can, we subm itto them .W e seek theirwelfare and theirgood.This issubm ission.He is saying,
"You wantto live evangelistically in the m idstofa culture thatishostile to yourfaith? Subm it.Be subject
forthe Lord's sake." Thisis why we do it.

Because ultim ately, we know the Lord is the one behind every hum an agency, every hum an institution,
every hum an rendering ofauthority.The Lord JesusChristis the one behind it.He issovereign.So
because we know that, he is saying, "In lightofthat, we subm itand subjectourselvesand honorthose
around usin every way." O bviously there isa tim e and a place where we do notas Christianssubjector

submit ourselves to authorities. So every list we're going to go through here,there is a time and a place
where we don't submit.

When anyone (a government,a spouse,an employee,a friend,a coworker,a professor,a band-mate or
teammate,a roommate)asks or demands ofus to live a life contrary to the commands ofour God,we
respectfully say no every time,even ifthat means we suffer for it,which is part ofwhy submission and
suffering here hold hands. It's part ofwhy they hold hands. We'll get into that here in a minute. He is
saying as much as it is "Christianly" possible,Christians are to submit to and do good to seek the welfare of
those around us.

We are to excel at this. This is what we're to excel at as Christians in light ofour identity in Christ because
perhaps by doing so we'll silence the slanderers around us to some degree. We'll help people see that
Christianity,far from making those who believe in it bigoted idiots,actually makes us better citizens.
Christianity makes us better spouses. The Spirit ofGod working in us makes us better neighbors and
coworkers and bosses and professors and teachers and leaders and politicians and everything we're doing.

The way ofChristianity,the way ofJesus is the best possible way for human flourishing. People need to
see that in this day and age. To the degree they see it or don't see it,we can't do anything about that. As
Christians,what we can do is make sure we're living in such a way that in every way possible we are
portraying to them that this is the truth ofChristianity. It doesn't make us idiots;it makes us better citizens.
It makes us better husbands and wives and children and sons and daughters and on and on and on.

Peter is going to say this. This is what he is saying. This is what is beautiful about what he is going to say
here. This quote is from one ofthe commentaries Iread. "The challenge Peter is going to present to
thoughtful Christians… " Ihope that categorizes us. We're increasingly thoughtful as a church. "… is to live
by and to excel in the good values ofsociety that are consistent with Christian values and to reject those
that are not."

So in other words,we're going to take the common grace,the good values ofsociety,and as Christians
we're going to excel in those while at the same time rejecting those values ofsociety that are contrary to
our faith. So it's this tension we continue to walk in as elect exiles. What he is going to focus in on really is
taking the good values ofsociety.

This list we're going to read… Peter didn't make it up. Paul didn't either. You've read these lists in Paul's
writings and Peter's writings about husbands and wives and slaves and masters. You know those were
common in the writings ofthe day from non-Christians? These were all over the literature ofthe day.
These lists were called the household codes ofculture in the ancient N ear East,in Greek and Roman life.

So whatPeteris going to do istake thishousehold code from the literature ofthe day,and he isbasically
going to Christianize itand say,"This iswhatsociety is saying.Letm e affirm whatisgood aboutthese
household codes and encourage you asChristians to strive and excelin them .Atthe sam e tim e,letm e
show you and tweak these a bitto m ake them m ore distinctively Christian."

Hispurpose in doing this in these listsisevangelistic,which m akesitdifferentthan why Pauluses it.Ifyou
read Ephesiansand Paultalksaboutthese lists,hisreason forincluding those lists,although there is
som e overlap,is different.Peteris prim arily concerned here with evangelism .He isprim arily concerned
with usexhibiting a certain way oflife to non-Christians thatm akesourfaith attractive,even to those who
would dem ean itand to slanderus.

So he isgoing to talk aboutgovernm ent.He isgoing to talk aboutslavery and em ploym ent.He isgoing to
talk abouthusbandsand wivesand the church,buthe isgoing to do so in orderto show how we,as we live
in certain waysin these institutionssubm itting ourselvesto the Fatherultim ately,are to m ake m uch of
Jesus Christand evangelize through them .Does thatm ake sense? So it'sjustam azing whathe doeshere.

So thisis whathe says."Be subject… to every hum an institution,whetheritto be to the em peroras
suprem e,orto the governors as sentby him to punish those who do eviland to praise those who do
good."It'sjustam azing how pertinentthisis.Iwon'tgo too in depth here.M attpreached a serm on on God
and governm entback in January you can go listen to.

Peteris saying one ofthe m ostprofound wayswe can glorify God isby subjecting ourselves to those who
govern usand even those who govern us we don'tagree with.You think Peteragreed with the em peror
who would eventually killhim in every way? You have to getin yourm ind the culture he iswriting to.He is
stillsaying this.It's am azing he issaying this.He is saying,"Subjectyourselfto those who govern us."

The prim ary ways we do thisare by praying,by voting (Ihope you voted in the electionsthis weekend.If
you didn't,you can repentaboutitlaterand we'lltalk),by paying ourtaxes withoutgrum bling.Som e of
you chew on that.Seriously.Thatwe justbe good citizensin such a way thatwhen the culture looks in on
us,they go,"These Christiansdon'tagree with everything,butthey sure are honorable in the way they go
aboutdisagreeing,in subm itting despite theirdisagreem ents."Thisis whathe issaying here.W e renderto
CaesarwhatisCaesar's,and we do itwithoutgrum bling,with gratefuland hum ble hearts.It's am azing.

He saysin verse 15,"Forthis is the willofGod,thatby doing good you should putto silence the
ignorance offoolish peopl
people.Live as people who are free [those who are enslaved to God and nottheir

own desires], notusing your freedom as a cover
cover-- up for evil, butliving as servants ofG od.H onor
everyone.Love the brotherhood.Fear God."He says, "Honor everyone."

You love Christians differently and you fear God, butyou honor everyone.He is m aking a distinction here.
He turns back around and says, "H onor the em peror." Let's getm ore specific here.So Ijustpause and
ask you… Are you honoring and showing honor to everyone, brothers and sisters, even those politicians
who you disagree with, even those m aking laws you disagree with or thathave negative ram ifications for
your life?

Do you honor fellow voters even within our own church who casttheir ballots differently than you? Do you
live your lives as ifGod is ultim ately the one behind our governm ent? O r by the way you justspew your
poison and your ignorance out, do you belittle our God and thus belittle our faith in the m idstofa culture
thatis increasingly polarized, especially when itcom es to this particular issue? This particular issue
provides us a unique opportunity in our country to live lives like Peter is talking about.

So as we engage, as we should engage in politics and every other sphere ofgovernm ent, then m ay the
Lord help us to be subjectand honor those who are above us.This is the firstcategory.Then he goes into
verse 18.He m oves into servants, slaves.N ow Ijustwantto say a quick word aboutslavery.W e've talked
aboutthis before.W hen we think ofslavery, we think aboutAm erican slavery and the Am erican Revolution
and even before whatcam e from that, which was sinfuland horrible and based on the color ofskin above
allelse.

That's notthe sam e thing as whatwas happening in the firstcentury.N otto say whatwas happening in the
firstcentury was allthatgreat, butit's different.Ijustneed you to know that.Especially as a diverse
congregation, we have to be able to talk aboutthese things.Slavery, when Peter was writing, was different
than the slavery thatim m ediately com es to our m inds.So in order to even read these things, you have to
sortofgetyour m ind in a differentplace than where itwould be historically based on our own country,
okay?

W hen he writes to slaves, he is writing to slaves who for one reason or another, probably notfor ethnic
reasons, had becom e slaves.Som e ofthem were captured in war.Som e ofthem had decided within
them selves to sellthem selves into slavery to m ake a living or to pay a debt.N o doubtthere were m asters
who were cruel.Paulactually writes aboutthis and says to the m asters, "Hey, you need to rem em ber you
have a m aster in heaven too.So ifyou're tem pted to belittle or to treatyour slaves in a dem eaning way,
you need to think aboutthatyour m aster is in heaven."

As we talked aboutlastweek, he cannotjustkillyourbody;he can drag yoursoulto hell, which is very
powerful.The factthatPeteris writing here to slaves… He is notaffirm ing slavery.The factthathe even
addresses slaves in this letteris uniquely Christian.M ostletters and household codes like this didn'teven
address slaves because slaves were thoughtofas less than hum an.So they weren'teven worth writing
about.They weren'thum an fully, and so they didn'teven have a m oralcom pass.

So whatPeteris writing here is he is saying, "N o, these slaves are ourbrothers and sisters.They're m ade in
the im age ofGod.They're fully hum an.So therefore, I'm going to write to them .I'm going to say som e
really beautifuland powerfulthings to them ."His purpose here is notto write an essay on the evils of
slavery.He is nottrying to speak to how this institution could go away.He is justassum ing it's a reality in
the lives ofthose people.So into thatreality he is writing how they should live as Christians, subjecting
them selves and trusting the Lord.

Lateron, as we'llsee in Am erican history orin history in general, the seeds Peterand Paulplanted as they
talked aboutslavery in the N ew Testam entwould actually be the very seeds thatwould blossom into this
reality thatwould dism antle the institution ofslavery alltogether.I'd love to talk with you aboutthat
offline, butwhathe is saying here is, "Servants [those ofyou who are slaves], be subjectto yourm asters
with allrespect, notonly to the good and gentle butalso to the unjust.Forthis is a gracious thing
[brothers and sisters], when,
God,, one endures sorrows while suffering unjustly."
when, m indfulofGod

Then he goes into it."Forwhatcreditis itif, when you sin, when you do som ething wrong and you're
beaten forit, you endure? Butifwhen you do good and you stillsufferforitand you endure, this is a
gracious thing in the sightofourGod.Forto this you have been called… "Ifyou could justpause fora
m inute and im agine how helpfuland com forting and yetatthe sam e tim e how profoundly challenging this
exhortation would have been to ourbrothers and sisters in Peter's day who were slaves and even in our
own day, ifyou could justfeelthe force ofwhathe is saying.

Ithas been a long tim e since Iwas preparing a m essage and Iwas reading through and Ijustwept.Iread
this this week, and Ireally started to ponderourbrothers and sisters even currently who are enslaved and
whatPeterwrites to them and to think abouthow difficultwhathe justwrote is, how challenging itis.Itjust
broke m e up.Kim berly called m e to talk to m e aboutsom ething, and Iwas justcrying rightin the m iddle
ofstudying this, thinking about, and praying abouteven today ourbrothers and sisters around the world
who this is whatGod would say to them in the m idstoftheirsuffering, in the m idstoftheirslavery.

He would say, "Brother, sister, keep enduring, notjustwhen yourm asteris good and treats you well, but
even especially when they're treating you poorly and unjustly."Unbelievably powerful.He says, "Absorb
the eviland the suffering they're exhausting upon you.Don'trevile.Don'tthreaten.Keep entrusting

yourself to God." Why? Because this is what Jesus did for us. That's what he says in the end of verse 21. He
says, "Because this is what you've been called to why? Because Christ has also suffered for you and for m e,
leaving us an exam ple so that we m ight follow in his steps."

He says, "H e [Jesus] com m itted no sin…
n… " He was doing good. He was subjecting him self to the hum an
authorities because he knew ultim ately he was subjecting him self to God. "…nei
"…neither
ther was deceit found in
his m outh. When he was reviled, he did not revile in return;w hen he suffered, he did not threaten,
but continued…"
nu ed…" What? "…entrusting him self to…" Who? The Father, who judges justly and will one day
take care of things.

"H e him self
tree,, that we m ight die to sin and live to
self [Jesus] bore our sins in his body on the tree
righteousness. By
B y his wounds you have been healed. For you were straying like sheep, but have now
returned to the Shepherd and O verseer of your souls." So he doesn't just give these slaves a hard word.
He also then says, "The power for doing this, the power to be able to live like this, especially when you're
unjustly being persecuted, com es from rem em bering that this is exactly what Jesus Christ endured and
suffered for your sake so he could bring you to God."

Just think about it later this week, how powerful this word is. You think about those who are in slavery, sex
slavery, just slavery in factories all over the world, our brothers and sisters, and how this speaks to them .
It's unbelievably powerful and challenging. It's so m uch so that it's really a stretch for m e to sort of apply
this to us. Ithink the best way to apply it to us would sort of be in term s of just em ploym ent because m any
of these slaves were operating m uch like indentured servants. They were basically em ployees of these
m asters.

So if we wanted to, sort of in a non-trite way, try to apply som e of this to us, it would help you to think
through okay, so in your place of an em ploym ent… M aybe you're an em ployer. M aybe you're just the
em ployed. Is your attitude toward those who are persecuting and threatening you at your job like this?
They're not even beating you. They're not even doing the things Peter is writing about. They're just saying
bad things about you or giving you bad grades, which is not a sm all thing, but com pared to what we're
talking about at som e level, it really is. It's helpful to have this perspective.

Is this sam e attitude the one you have toward the m istreatm ent you receive at your workplace, toward the
way your boss is toward you or your coworker is toward you? Do you revile back? Italk to you well enough. I
go to lunch with enough of you. Every one of you com plains about your job to som e degree. Som e of you
are com plaining in a godly way and just saying, "It's hard. Lord, how long?"

This is what people in the world talk about: their jobs. You can loosen up. I know every person we talk to…
O nly the ones who are m anaging the others are the ones who have no problem . You hear this all the tim e.
It's like,"Great. You com plain about your boss. Then you becom e the boss,and then your em ployees
com e to m e and com plain about you." So this is just how it works in the world.

So is this your attitude? Do you revile back? Do you join in with the threats and the slander around the
water cooler? Do you stop working hard? W hen they ask you to do som ething and don't thank you or don't
appreciate you,do you just start surfing the W eb and watching videos on YouTube because that's what you
can do? Let's just get really into the nitty-gritty here. These are the kinds ofattitudes he is getting at. W hat
do you do? How are you living your life in the workplace even when your boss is a jerk? That's what he is
saying. Is your tone in your heart deceitful? N one ofthese things are okay for Christians.

I was in Barnes & N oble yesterday with m y kiddos. I had to get som e new shoes,and Haddon wanted to go
to the train set. This m agazine,Us W eekly… This was on Us W eekly. I thought about this in light ofthis.
Listen to this. This is this week. "They called her Big Bird and plotted to get rid ofher: How Ann Curry's
coworkers tortured her and why she won't forgive M att Lauer."

W hat he is talking about is the opposite ofthat culture. As Christians,even ifwe're the ones who are being
stabbed in the back and "tortured" at work,we do forgive. I don't know Ann so I'm not m aking a statem ent
about her personally. I'm just saying this is just a great exam ple from our culture to say the opposite of
that is what he is saying we work toward as Christians,how we live as Christians,how we think as Christians.
W e don't do that.

W e entrust ourselves to the Father,and in doing so,hopefully our coworkers will go,"W ow,why don't you
ever slander the boss in front ofm e?" You'll have an opportunity to tell them . That's part ofwhat he is
saying here,and it's just terribly convicting. Then he goes on to subm ission am ong husbands and wives.
So he says,"Likewise,wives,be subject to your own husbands
husban ds…
ds… " So he is just m oving through som e of
these categories. "…so tha
thatt even ifsom e do not obey the word…"
w ord…" So he is talking to wives prim arily who
are m arried to non-Christians.

He says,"…even ifthey don't obey the word,that by your conduct they will be won without a word. W hen
they see your respectful and your pure conduct,they will know som ething ofour God." So he says the
sam e thing he just said to the slaves. "Subm it to your husbands. N ot just those who are godly;even those
who are ungodly. N ot just those who are rom antic;even those who are not rom antic." W hy? So they
possibly (especially those who are non-Christians)would becom e Christians.

Again, his concern here is how we as Christians interface with those who are not believers, even our own
spouses. That's what he is writing through. He says (this is a quote), "Peter's concern is that the church not
be known am ong culture for its production of rebellious wives who have an attitude of superiority." You
can just im agine a wife who has a husband who is not a Christian and how condescending you can easily
becom e.

It goes both ways, Iknow, but he is talking to wives here, so I'm talking to wives. He is saying, "That's not
what Peter wants for us to produce as the church, but wom en instead who, because they know God will
reward them and willset everything right at the end of the days, dem onstrate the virtue of gentle
subm ission where Christianly possible."

This happens prim arily through your lifestyle, not through your m anipulating words or your m anipulating
clothing, which is what he goes into next, and outward appearance. "D
"Do
o not let your adorning be
external… " That's what the culture does in order to control, and oftentim es wom en willuse their external
adornm ent to controltheir husbands. That's not what we do as Christians.

He is just getting into it this m orning. "…the
ry…"" If you
"…t he braiding of hair and the putting on of gold jewelry…
don't like gold, silver, whatever it is for you. "…or tthe
wear…
… " Don't let those adorn you.
he clothing you wear
Don't let those be what you identify yourself by. Don't let that be the foot you're leading with in your
m arriages. You're trying to evangelize your husband who is not a Christian or is a Christian but doesn't act
like one.

He is saying, "…b
"…but
adorning
ut let your adornin
g be the hidden person of the heart with the im perishable beauty
of a gentle and quiet spirit, which in God's sight is very precious." Sam e thing he was saying to the
slaves. "For this is how the holy wom en who hoped in God used to adorn them selves, by subm itting
husbands,, as Sarah obeyed Abraham , calling him lord.
ord."" W hen you hear Kim berly callm e
to their own husbands

lord, this is the text we use. Ijust want you to know that. (I'lljust absorb that one later. It's worth it.)
He says, "You're in good com pany. This is how the people of God have always done it. And you are her
children. You are Sarah's children if you do good and you don't fear anything that is frightening." So wives,
"Are you one of Sarah's children?" is a great question to ask. Could you say this about your own conduct as
a wife?

W hether your husband is a Christian or not, rom antic or not, honorable in your m ind or not, do you try to
win your husband over by hoping in God in your respectfuland pure conduct, or by trying to m anipulate
him through your words or through the bedroom or through your externalappearance or som ething else?
That's what he is saying here.

AsChristians who are interfacing with non-Christians, we have a responsibility as spouses to acthonorably,
to seek the welfare ofourspouse, to subjectourselves to them forthe Lord's sake.It'sa challenging word
especially to those ofyou who are wives who live yourlife justifying yourbehaviortoward yourhusband
based on hisbehaviortoward you.Peterwillhave none ofit, and therefore, God ultim ately willhave none
ofit.

That's notgoing to hold up in courton the lastday.Iknow it'sa reality.Iknow it's the naturalplace to go.
The Lord willnothave any ofit.Yourbehaviortoward yourspouse isnotjustified by theirbehaviortoward
you.It's challenging.He turnsaround.Iknow you're waiting.He is going to talk to the husbands too, okay?
He sayssom ething justaschallenging to the husbands in verse 7.He says, "Likewise,
se, husbands, live with
yourwives
way…
…"
ves in an understanding way

Husbands, this word understanding m eansyou have personalinsightaboutyourwife thatleads to loving
and considerate care.In otherwords, you pay attention to yourwife.You care.You're thoughtful.You love
her.You know it's M other's Day.You know it'sherbirthday.I'm justgiving general, low-barexpectations
here, noteven big ones.He issaying, "…
"…l
live with yourwives in an understanding way, showing honor
an
ou ofthe grace oflife.You do this,
to the wom a
n as the weakervessel, since they are heirs with yyou
brothers, so yourprayers and m y prayersm ay notbe hindered."

I'lljustread from John Henderson.Thisisourprem aritalcounseling book thatwillhave plenty to say for
those ofus who are pastprem aritallife.Thisis whatJohn saysaboutthese verses.He ism y counselor.
M any ofyou have seen him .He says, "Since she isa wom an, Petersays be gentle and tender, as with
som eone weaker.In otherwords, don'tyou dare intim idate herwith yoursize and strength, butyou protect
her.Don'tforce yourway because you're biggerand stronger, buthandle herwith gentleness.Husbands
should use theirsize and theirstrength to serve and guard theirwives, notthreaten and controlthem ."

Then he goeson to say, "Justin case a husband m ightbe tem pted to view and treathis wife asless
im portantthan him self, Petercom m ands the husbands to show honor.God takes thisso seriously thathe
willrefuse the prayersofany m an who deals dishonorably with his wife.In a way, God is telling husbands
this:Ifyou willnotshow yourwife honor, neitherwillIshow you honor.Ifyou willnotlive with herin an
understanding way, neitherwillIlive with you in an understanding way.Ifyou willnothearherpetitions,
neitherwillIhearyourpetitions.Ireceive you in the sam e way you receive m y daughter." It'sconvicting.

So husbands, how are you receiving God'sdaughterin yourm arriage? Are you understanding? Do you
honorher? Do you view herasyourequal? O rare you condescending and abusive with yourwordsor
otherwise, negligent, heartless, thoughtless, careless atthe end ofthe day? Brothers, som e ofyou wonder

why God seems distant. You wonder why you come in here week after week, and you just can't seem to
draw near to the Lord. I'm not saying for sure this is the reason, obviously, but this is a good place to look if
you haven't looked here.

M aybe there is some repentance to do for your marriage in the way you've treated your wife or not treated
her. M aybe the Lord is just waiting for you to humble yourself and to do that before he draws near to you
because he loves the humble. Again, listen. This is how we live in a way as Christians that says something
about the reputation and the excellencies of our God to the world. This is the culture in our marriages,
even those marriages where your spouse isn't a Christian. This is the main part. Idon't want you to miss the
forest for the trees we're going through. That's part of my concern here.

Then he says the whole church should basically submit to each other and honor each other and love each
other. He says, "Finally [in summary],, allof you
you…
… " O kay, if you didn't have one of these categories, allof
us now as a church "… have unity of mind, sympathy, brotherly love… " That is right here in the middle of
this list. Love.

He sort of makes a pyramid with this list. He goes mind, heart, brotherly love. Then he comes back to the
heart, mind. It's just this beautifulway to say these things. He says, "Do not repay evilfor evilor reviling
for reviling. W e don't live that way as Christians. O n the contrary, we bless. For this is what we were called
to, that we may obtain a blessing."

So in other words, he is saying just as we have received as Christians an unmerited blessing through Christ
and our inheritance in him, we should just bless others, whether they merit it or not. W e should honor
them. W e should submit. This is how we live in the world and not of it in a way that exalts the reputation of
Christ. Then he quotes Psalm 34 to validate everything he has just said. You can tellhe has Psalm 34 in his
mind as he writes this letter because last week as we saw, "If you've tasted and seen the Lord is good… "
Psalm 34. So he has it in his mind, and he is applying it as he goes through the letter.

He says in verse 10, "For 'W hoever desires to love life and see good days, let him keep his tongue
and
d his lips from speaking deceit… '"
from evilan
'" That's what he just got through saying. "… let him turn
it."" W hy? "For the
away from eviland do good;let him seek peace [submission, honoring] and pursue it.
eyes of the Lord are on the righteous, and his ears are open to their prayer. But the face of the Lord
is against those who do evil."
."

This is the promise we have as elect exiles. This is what empowers us to do good, knowing as we live this
way the eyes of the Lord are toward us. He draws near to us even if evilis being done to us. He stilldraws

near to us. This is why we seek the welfare of our city and our government and our neighbors and our
spouses and everybody the Lord has put around us.

Then he transitions in verse 13. So he is sort of done with that thought, and he says, "[In light of all that],
who is there to harm you if you are zealous for what is good?" In other words, by doing what is good,
you will minimize your suffering perhaps because of your virtuous lives. Perhaps. So he says, "So who is
there to harm you if you're doing good? If you're doing good, it's less likely you're going to be persecuted.
It's less likely they're going to marginalize you and do those things to you. If you're being good and
excelling at these things even the culture affirms as good, surely that is going to help you out."

Then he says in verse 14, "But even if you should suffer for righteousness'sake [for doing what is good
because you love Jesus and you're trying to obey him] you will be blessed. Have no fear of them, nor be
troubled, but in your hearts honor Christ the Lord as holy, always being prepared [brothers and
sisters] to make a defense to anyone who asks for you for a reason for the hope that is in you;
you ; yet do
it with gentleness and respect, having a good conscience, so that, when you are slandered [when you
are reviled], those who revile your good behavior in Christ eventually
eventually may be put to shame."

They're shaming you now, but you live this way, and eventually they're going to be put to shame. "For it is
better to suffer for doing good,
good , if that should be God's will… " For many of you, for many of us, maybe
for all of us moving forward in this culture, it will be God's will. "… than for doing evil." So he is saying
again, "If you're going to suffer, don't make it because you're an idiot. Don't make it because you're
unrighteous. Don't make it because you're not paying attention and living in the ways Ijust outlined. M ake
it because you're doing those things, despite the fact that you're doing those things. M ake it that."

That is just incredible. Again, Jesus is the example here. How do we do that? You should feel the weight of
that. This gets tiring to live this way, does it not? You're not getting pats on the back. You're not getting
rewarded by culture, which some of us are just still addicted to. W e live off of that. W hen it goes away, we
don't know what to do. W hen you're not getting that by your culture or by your neighbors or by anyone,
then how do we persevere in this when it gets hard? Again, he just says, "Keep looking to Jesus. He is the
example in all of this."

For Christ also suffered unjustly and for doing good. Jesus did nothing but good, unlike you and me. He
did everything right, and he still suffered "… once
unrighteous…
s… " W hy?
once for sins, the righteous for the unrighteou
"… that he might bring us to God… " The next four verses are going to get a little weird on the surface, but
Ijust want you to stay with me. The point he is making here is we suffer well because we follow the
example of Jesus, and we need to have the mindset of Jesus.

He is going to get there a different way. He says, "Jesus was put to death in the flesh but m ade alive. He
was raised from the dead in the Spirit, in which after he was raised from the dead he went and he
proclaim ed to the spirits in prison,"which is one of the weirder verses in the N ew Testam ent. It's at
different places in the N ew Testam ent, and it's from this intertestam entalliterature where they believed
there were these spirits from Genesis 6 that had been put in prison because of their disobedience to God.

Basically what Peter is saying here is Jesus suffered. In fact, he was crucified. He was raised from the dead.
W hen he got up from the dead, he went to those spirits that were som ewhere, and he proclaim ed through
his resurrection he was Lord. He had finished it. Judgm ent was indeed com ing. He says, "These spirits
were in prison because they didn't obey form erly when God's patience waited in the days of N oah."So he
brings in N oah. To the readers it would have been, "O h, Iknow what he is talking about."To us, it's like,
"W hat is he talking about? W hy is he going to N oah in the m iddle? W hat are you doing, Peter?"

He says, "… whil
persons,, were broug
brought
ht
w hile the ark was being prepared,
prepared, in which a few, that
t hat is,
is, eight persons
safely through water."Here is the point Ithink he is m aking. He is saying, "Church, you're just like N oah
and his fam ily. You are a persecuted m inority suffering in the hands and at the hands of an unjust m ajority
who are controlled by their flesh and by disobedient spirits. Just like God saved N oah, just like God saved
and kept that little m inority of his people, just like he did that through their faith and then he used the
flood as a visible dem onstration of that salvation, God is going to save us too."

W hat a com forting illustration for a m inority who is being persecuted. He is saying, "Baptism , like the
flood, is the visible expression of the salvation God has through faith in the resurrection of his Son
pronounced upon us,"which is what he says next. He says, "Baptism , which corresponds to this, the story
and the illustration of N oah, now saves you through faith and the resurrection of Jesus."

So it's not our faith in baptism . Baptism doesn't save us, just like the flood didn't save N oah. N oah's faith
in God that then dem onstrated itself in God's salvation through the flood is what saved N oah. In the sam e
way, our faith in the resurrection of Jesus, which we dem onstrate visibly and publicly through being
baptized now, then validates that we're saved. This is going to be true.

This is what he is saying here. He is saying, "… not
not as a rem ovalof dirt from the body but as an appealto
God for a good conscience,
conscience, through the resurrection of Jesus Christ… " Jesus Christ has caused us to
be born again through a living hope through his resurrection. He is saying the sam e thing here. "… Jesus
Christ,, who has gone into heaven
God,, with angels, authorities
authorities,, and
Christ
heaven and is at the right hand of God
powers having been subjected to him ."Jesus is Lord. Everything is under his feet now, even those spirits
that were disobedient that he went back and preached to and rem inded them they were.

This is fierce. Peter just got fierce. Here is the whole point of the section. It com es back. Since Jesus
suffered in the flesh for doing good and being obedient, as we look to our own suffering, he says, "…arm
"…arm
thinking
king…
yourselves with the sam e way of thin
king… " In other words, even if you're suffering for doing good, arm
yourself with the sam e m indset, the sam e resolve that was in Christ. The m indset is one that says, "Iam
going to be obedient to m y God and Father and stay faithfulto him even if it m eans Isuffer for it." That's
the heart of what he is saying. W e do good as m uch as we can. W e subm it as m uch as Christianly possible.

Even when we do good and we suffer, we have to have in our m inds the m ind of Christ, which says, "Iam
going to keep doing good. Iam going to keep being obedient to m y Father, even if it m eans Isuffer for it. It
doesn't m atter what they do to m e. I'm going to stay faithful. I'm going to stay the course. I'm going to
keep entrusting m yself to the Father allthe way to the end."

This is the heart of Peter's entire exhortation here. Can you im agine how helpfulthis is for Christians who
are being persecuted? This is what I'm going to say to you when Icom e to your office or when Ihave that
conversation with you and you're being persecuted. The sam e thing. I'm going to take you to the text. I'm
going to rem ind you what Irem ind m yself of. W e have to have this m ind and this resolve Christ had.

"…for
"…for whoever has suffered in the flesh [for doing good and being obedient to God] has ceased from
sin…
sin… " That doesn't m ean we don't sin;it m eans we have m ade up our m inds that we're through with sin.
That's what he is saying here. The person who is saying, "I'm going to suffer and I'm going to be holy even
if I'm being persecuted," you've m ade up your m ind. "I'm through with this. I'm through with sin. M y chips
are on the table, and I'm going this direction. The direction is after Jesus Christ and the way he led out for
us."

Unbelievably powerful. So he is saying, "Keep living for the willof God, brothers and sisters, even if it
m eans you suffer. W hatever it takes." Then he says, "For the tim e that is past suffices for doing what
do…
… " In other words, church, brothers and sisters, we've spent enough tim e and
the Gentiles want to do
wasted enough tim e giving our lives to the things the world has to offer. W e've spent enough tim e doing
that. "…living in sensuality, passions,
parties,, and lawless idolatry.
passions, drunkenness, orgies, drinking parties

W ith respect to this
this [the people who are doing them , your neighbors and coworkers and team m ates and
dorm -m ates and room m ates] they are surprised when you do not join them in the sam e flood of
debauchery, and tthey
hey m align you;but they willgive an account to him who is ready to judge the
living and the dead. For
For this is why the gospelwas preached even to those who are dead, that though
judged in the flesh the way people they are, they
t hey m ight live in the spirit the way God does."

In other words, what he is saying is even people who have died are stillgoing to be judged.Judgm ent day
is com ing, and you willbe vindicated.You willbe given glory and not sham e.You willtrade your sham e
here for glory in front ofGod, the glory he gives.It's am azing.Then he ends by saying, "The end ofall
things is at hand;ther
heref
t her
efore be self- controlled and sobersober- m inded…
nded… " Those are the sam e two virtues we
talked about last week.Do you rem em ber?

"Set your hope totally on the grace that is going to appear in Jesus Christ.Get your m ind ready and be selfcontrolled." He says it again."…
"…f
for the sake ofyour prayers.Above all…" Sam e thing we said last week.
"…keep
"…
keep loving one another [church] earnestly,
y, since love covers a m ultitude ofsins." Then he talks
about som e ofthe ways this love works its way out.

"Show hospitality to one another without grum bling.As each has received a gift, use it to serve one
another,, as good stewards ofGod's varied grace:whoever speaks, as one who speaks oracles ofGod;
another
w hoever serves, as one who serves by the strength that God supplies
es-------- in order that in everything
God m ay be glorified through Jesus Christ.To him belong glory and dom inion forever and ever.
Am en."

That is a powerfulsection ofa letter, and there is so m uch to work through in that and think about.I just
trust as we chew on that this week, even as we sing now and com e to the Lord's Table, som e ofthese
things would surface in our hearts.You just take a deep breath and go, "That brother is serious about us
persevering." Yes, he is.N ot m e.I was thinking about Peter, but I am too.

Let m e just close by asking you a few questions.Then we'llcom e to the Table.O ne com m entary I read
sum m ed it up this way.He says, "Though non-Christians don't know it, there is com ing a day when God will
com e back in person.He willreturn in the person ofhis royalson.At that m om ent ofhis arrival, those who
are not following Christ who have watched our lives ought to be saying to them selves, 'W ow.Those
Christians were right.'" That's part ofthe big point he is m aking here.

So brothers and sisters, would the non-Christians around you say that about you today ifhe cam e back? He
m ight.W ould they say that about your life? Is this the way, friends, in your hom es and at your workplaces
and in your classroom s and on your sports team s, you're living your life? In what venues ofyour life would
those around you be surprised to learn you're a Christian? Is there anybody in your life who, ifyou told
them you were a Christian, would be surprised because ofthe way you live your life in front ofthem or you
don't live your life in front ofthem ?

In what ways does your life look no different than your non-Christian friends, neighbors, and coworkers? In
your speech, in your grum bling, in your subm ission (or lack thereof)to authority? In what ways are you

hoping in the sam e things asthose notfollowing Christ? M aybe thatiswhy they neverask you forthe hope
thatis within you because they assum e it's the sam e hope thatis within them .In whatwaysm aybe even
today are you tem pted to forsake God and to forsake holinessbecause you don'twantto suffer?

I'm nottalking aboutbeing thrown in prison.I'm justtalking aboutpeople saying bad things aboutyou
prim arily.In whatways are you controlled by the fearofm an instead ofthe fearofGod? Thisisa great
opportunity to repentofsom e ofthose things,to ask the Lord to help us,to strengthen us.As we com e to
the Table,we rem em berthe Lord JesusChrist,who as Petersaid,"H e him selfbore oursins in his body
on the tree [to bring us to God],thatwe m ig
ight
htdie to sin and live to righteousness."

O nly him and whathe has done and usrem em bering who he isand whathe hasdone willm otivate us to
persevere to the end.To the degree we see thatJesus hassubm itted him selfto the Fatherand suffered
forus isto the degree we'llsubm itand sufferforthe sake ofothersin the hopes thatthey m ightknow our
God.

So Father,we thank you forjustline afterline ofhope and truth and encouragem entand exhortation Peter
haswritten forus.As we com e to the Table now,O God,m ightyou give usa clearerand m ore beautiful
vision in ourheartsofthe beauty ofwhatChristhas done in giving hisbody and hisblood on the tree to
bring us to you,thatwe m ightlive to righteousnessand die to everything else.W e pray in Jesus'nam e,
am en.

